Organ Co-Relationship in Tryptophan Metabolism and Factors That Govern the Biosynthesis of Nicotinamide from Tryptophan.
The pathway of tryptophan (Trp)-nicotinamide is very important nutritionally because a vitamin nicotinamide is biosynthesized from an amino acid Trp. Until we started studying the factors that affect the Trp-nicotinamide conversion rate, little data existed. Data obtained from TDO (Trp 2,3-dioxygenase)-KO (knock-out) mice have revealed that mice can biosynthesize a necessary amount of nicotinamide from Trp by indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase (IDO) even when TDO is lacking. It has also been shown that 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid is a key intermediate. Urine upper metabolites such as kynurenic acid and xanthurenic acid originate from non-hepatic tissues but not from the liver. Data obtained from quinolinic acid phosphoribosyltransferase (QPRT)-KO mice indicated that the Trp→quinolinic acid conversion ratio was 6%. Urine quinolinic acid levels and the conversion ratio of Trp to nicotinamide were the same between hetero and wild mice. These findings indicate that QPRT is not the rate-limiting enzyme in the conversion. Thus, the limiting factors in the conversion of Trp to nicotinamide are the amounts of 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid and quinolinic acid in the liver and the activity of liver 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid 3,4-dioxygenase. Studies on factors have shown that conversion of Trp to nicotinamide is increased by adequate intake of good quality protein, and adequate intake of unsaturated fatty acids and starch. However, conversion was decreased by deficient niacin, vitamin B2, or vitamin B6, excessive intake of protein, saturated fatty acids, or glucose and fructose, or intake of protein with low Trp content, and insufficient mineral intake.